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CONG1E1N%IAN LATIM3ER'S
SPEECH.

Tho JoURNAL is inl reco(ipt of
Congressman Latimier's speccl on
the Newberry Colloge bill, and re-
grets that it has not space to print
it for the bonetit of its readers.
Tho object of the bill, which Mr.
Latinior had introduced, was to
reimburse the trusteos of the New-
herry Collego of tho ENa ingolicua
Lutheran Synod of South Carolinl
and the adjacent States for th1
amount ol loss sustained b1y thelmi
in the injury of their college cdi-
fico at Newherry. In showmIg tle

itetit of tlhe bill mnd th' just de-
IIand of i le i rustecs, Mr. Lal-

mo0r presetl'd scilt inItroisting
facts. The collego was built in
1859 it a cost of $18,00 and the

sum111 of $2,000 wias oxpoiIded for
furnishing it. It wls etquipped
wvith clo-mlical a1pparaltus anid
had a librarIy of five tlousand vol-
111S. Th college hadfil 1111 au-

spiois logilining anld at the Com-
mneoomient of the civil war 17)
pupils wire taking a rogular course.
Thm toechors and pupils reimainod
at thir post of duty an(d the Col -

Cont linueid its usoreti ilss v iiiv
l8, after h1ostilitivs hluu consi'dl

All OvTy PCetion of1, eRolpublic
-and overy Cofdrt (ole had1

Lid down1i his ar im. Thlen the
M ifIly-sixth l'oiginen it N ow York
I lu:ntry took~ J)ssesi5oni oft the
bilding~-- an1d occulpi'--d it, as al har.-

rack. T urestroyed,
the l*1irr injureod aind the chemi-
cal a.1pprllainIs deliolished, aild the
huilding was so much am(a:llged,
that it. wails ifterwaid coIndeowdilli
as un lit Ifor Is'. I ( wIs faihein down
t its Itill(itn(loll a1lid i l low huil .

ili'. le(el eed.
itr.Ltimer insisted i tha-It' con-

ffross4 has heretfl~of~r m11.1 com..
''a la Iurullrs

-W ill'y p r

inI i.. as the
duty aou . ,tlvernI-

admiitti'd. .1lit ur'ged halt the
claimi of'thle Newhoerry' Colle ge is

mior'e lIero't oious gr'ound(s and

Other'i wvhose pro'tgr'ess for' ri'et ihave
hoen granitcd

the sanlguine luul iinpotuous (editor'
of thei Eaisley De'mocrat wvould fal-
tel' in his (deveinm1 to1 't'illmani orl
~oer cenlso fr'omi fol loin g a fteri
him1? It has heIt ii i'vidtlt for'
somo1( tiime thait lht was not iln symi-
pauthy with the wishes of' the Roe
foriners, bu11t hie was alwaiys con.

svideed1(i a10deep1 dyeid Tilmante~i
(d(1m for' his holoved leader. He
has annitounce'td that. ho will drive

good the peg will do0 him iniobody
knows nior'(i did h' I hink it nOCes-
sar'y to tell thlemi but lie is firmii ini
his doeislan ntth to] olow hiis M'Ios-
os4 any furthler. lie did not say)
whether ho wtold wanhlder awhileIt
in the wi lderniess, 01' returni' to thet
fesh1 p)ots oif Egyvpt. Whly lhe
failed is a matterii of con jtur~i1e,
as thle latest adlvices from thatn
once (101ight ful1 coun try are to oi -

foct thaut no longer the flosh is
abunden t m those p~ots.

SinIce~ wr'iin g the abhovo ourm
at teant ion is called to thy fact, that
h1e has left the desert and r'oachiod
the sea, lio is now on the o1(1
Domoer'atic ship and swears he illI
stick to it like the koy who stood
onI thie bur'ninlg dock.

TliiE ADDREINS OF "THE FOR..

The~ executive committoo of the
"FI~orty" lave issued ani adldross to
.the Democracy 'f South Carolina.
The object is to avert the catrostr'o-
pho of an appeal to the negro for
control of the conlstituitionial con-
vonition, what may be0 done by
having'.the convon Lion to represent
truly all eloments of iDomocracy,
not a faction morely.

All white Democrats are called
to mueet at their several county
seats duigaturdayv, the 2nd day of
March next, to soleot three Tepre-
Sentative men to atton~d a gen1eral
conference in Columbia Wednes.
day, March 6th, 1895, and consult
hQW to effectuato the purposes of
the.call, subjooLtofl the.'regnia
.kooratic organIzation. .

*,,.)*".",,.'{

PROM GOVERNOR TILL.1FAi1.
Powertul LEttr' to "The Far

aners' Trlbune" on the P1oltf-
Cal Situation frossa the Croa-

well of the Houth.

'roin (e Cotton Plant.
Tho following very intorostint

otter r(gardintg the platform 61
ho reform movemont, the urgenit0eesity for tho union of reform,
rs, the peculiar position of SoutI
'arolina iml tho political situation
nd the prospects for popular suc.
Oss, w-as recoivod January 12 froir
x-Govornor Tillman by the editol
f "Tho Farmer's Tribmi o."

TREiNToN, S. C., Jan, 8, 1895.
Tuos. F. BRYON, Esq.
DEAa Sia: Your valuod favoi

f tho 8d, with marked copy of
our pipor, has boon roceived attn
mnd with interest. Thanks foi
Our kind words about Imyself. ]
mi cal led a "Populist" by the re-

liblican papers and by the Clove-
ni(1 De mocrats-God savo tL
Irk !
Both of these names are begin-
ing to stink in the nostrils of
0od mnen. Begiiming? Alas,
hoy are i by-word and a hissing
) the (mc'i(ratts wvho belieIv with
offlers'onIt (and Jackson, and the re-
ubhlicanls Who followved ILincoln.
see n1. hope of relief Or of saviing
in' iistititaons, 11111iss the far-
iors oI i to west quit voting t.ho
qPilblielnn tickot.

'I1(i]'N' n)EMAND FOR UN ION.
AW imiust get toget her, and
1nes0A su1(3ldd not divide us. But
to Popul isis have too many cranks
liong 1hemta111 nd want, to do too
Ih. Wo canl1 not Onlist thocol-
rvitfiv. miasses unless we appeal
reoni iand conimoll sonse ; and
0 nioro refvorims wo demiiand
o fewer wo obtain. Plutocracy'
drunk with power and the s11c-
!Q1 it 13os had in amailgamating
'iublicans and so-call'. deio-
'ats undiier the lad of Sherman
lt C-vdland. Th tops will he
rowed dowi Lighi ter, and after
vhiile somaething will explode.
,uth Cvrolina is ready, with hag-
go picked, to join the new army

)II of' the uisses of vhite iou
on the slavery t.o corporations,

lists and iOnopolies.
sK ETeH1 OF A 1.ATFORM.

The namtei "DemifocraOt" no longor
onjuros; here. The name is dear

Dlr its 1mmories, tnot its pr'esen1t
Ssociations1. A niew piarty namc1
('o111 necessaryt, uand all we ask is

n1 adhenre'nce to the prinicips1)01o
hl timoe demloC racy, '"equal1 rights

ens. A mterica for the Americans
ni asylumfor1 the honest, indus.
rious hlomoseeCkers but a terror tc
narchists and law-breakers-the
ich as well as the poor. Fret
oi nage of. gold and silver, anid nc

aporO mon~iey (except legal tondolO
reenbacIIks. A tariff that will en-1
bilo ourP mianufacturers to supply
ho htomo nmilrket without becom-.
ug mlill ionaires at t he c!expese of
ho f'aromers ; a tar iff that will
~ivo wor'k to all who wishi it. A
inanciail system that will give 11

ir price to thio farmer for evory
m1511l of grin and every poum]i

f mieat." Thtis is platform'
inough, and1( any more n ill con fs
nd( dIivide us oin theso essenitials.
soU'lil e7AROLINA IN NiNETY-siX.
IC the sCi'ounidrohs and1( triitor'
ho1 no0w rulol ini Wash ingtoni alr

1) dlictato the policy and nam111 th,

icet our electoral vote will not

C) to ai "Do~mocrat" in '9G. It can
at. go to a Republican under any
rcumnstanices ; and~Popuilism, as
ow organ izied and~led, can not
1)t it.

It is the part of wisdom and pa-
Aiotismi for tho third p)arty lead-
rs to retrace their stops and he
siss rad ica~l in their lautform.
hIo conzd itions are 81im1lar to those
Cisting is '26 anld '58. Jackson

1(d Linicoln wo~ro the ouitcomle3.
ot u1s 1h01) the 1)001)1 will bo0

;aint victorious.

VAITHI IN THlE FUTURE.
I have groat faith. This coun..

y is no't ready yet to sink into

e'vitudol to money. Blallots or
Ilets wvill bring rolief. The
icago striko cauisod a domand
an intcroaso in the army. In
the national guard of irrance

tornized with thoe starving mass..
19ople who have ballots~I~~ot reoumre bullets. 'ITheop10nw b owildered but

gry .
tus pray that the mists1'el~ away by 1896, and thalt

o los shoop will have fotund a

ophe'~
Ab~MLiTncolnI said: "You canqj~ of the peoplo part of the

byucan nevor fool them~1 .be ime." It is a grandutl;E(iiwhile we believo it we
mn h 60o Yonrs trnly,

URGES A BOND ISSUI
Oleveland to Congress on th

Monetary Situation.

WANTS QUICK AND POSITIVE ACTIOI
Declares What ie Bolloves to be the Oni;

Availablo Jieniedy, However Much
Ile May Regret the Necessity.

Not Unfriendly to Silver.

WASHINGTON, January 29.-Presiden
Clevelangp transmitted to congress yes
trday it special nessage on the finan
cial question urging the immediate ac
tion of congress, and on lines specified
In the opening paragraph the presi

dont says:
In ny Inst annual message, I recotnmaende4

to the serious consideratiotn o" .ho congress thi
condition of our natlonal ianances, and in con
nection with the subject indorsed the plan o
currency legislantion wlhch, at tinat, tno, scom
ed to furnish proteetin against inpendini
danger. Tie plai has naot beert approved by th
colgross. InI thw uenwant Ime the sitluation ha!
sochalnged and the energency now appears s<
threatening, that I decn it my duty to ask a
hands of the legislativo branch of the govern.
ment such prom:apt, and effective action as wil
restore confidence in our financial soundues:
and avert business diaster atid universal is-
tress aunong our people.
In am now convinced that its rejection b3

congress and our preseant dVtnaCed stage o
financial perplexity, necessitates additional o
different legislation.

Lack of Conildonce the Trouble.
A fter reviewing our "natural resour-

cos, unlimited in variety and product
IVe strength," the message continued
Tile real trouble whii confronts us consist!

InI a lack of confidenee. widespread and con-
s',antly incrensiag. inl t ha- comi inuing ability oi
dispositlon of tihe goreraanment to pay its obli-
gations in gold. This lack of confidence growk
to sOmnc extent out of the ipable and apua-
rent eibarrassmna-at attenading tine efforts of
the goverrancnt under existing laws to pro-
curo gold and to a greater extent out of the
impossibility of eitlhcr, keeping it in the treas-
ury or cancellinag oboli':tions by its expendi-
tures after t is obtainail.
The only way left ope, to the government

for procuring gold is by the Issue and sale of
bonds.
An adequate gold re:erve is, In adl circum-

stances, absolutely essential to the upholdir
of our public credit. and to the maintenee of
our high ntiontal character. Otar gold roserve
has renaecd suclh a sta:te of dianinution as to
require Its specly enfore'nent.
After giving sta ti-ties of the money

now in the treasuiry, not in gold,"therefore, does not meet ouir difficul-
ty," tine pn'esident says that silver is not
the Issue, and adds:
Whatever ideas na1y bne insisted upon aQs t

silveora'bhntanlm, the proper solution of th
quostiont now p;ressitng upon uts only re uiros 11
recognition of gdid ams ell as silver and a con.cession of its Importance. rightfully or wrong
fully acquired, as' basi of national credit, Intecessity of atn ionorahtle discharge of our ob
ligations payable In gol anad a badge of solventcy.

What the President Urge,.
Ile further reviews the demands mad<

by the friends of silver and claims thai
he is not unfriendly to the white Ineta'
but is not willing to see gold entirel'
abolished front our currency tn(
finances. Tine message rends:
In ny oplinim1 (ie secretary of the treasurshould be athoraa'.od to issue bonds of th<gove'llIleaIt fOr L:'( purposo of procuring antanatt ainin.a su:teio'ent gold reserve and foi

t ha r~de.pt Ion and cancellatlion of tle UnitexStates legal tene:r notes atad the treasur,
notcs issued for the purchase of siliver undo
the law of June 111th, 190.
Tho principal -and interest of these bond

should be payable on their face In gold, be
catuso they shoul be sold only for gold or it
representatlve, anad because there would no'
be diffiulty in faivor-ably disposinag of bond~
not contailninig thtis stipaulation,.

I suaggest that the bonds be issued in deatn
inationts of twenty and fifty dollars. and the:tlmlltipnlies, anal that they bear inten'est at,rate tnot excedinig a por cent pecr annuma. I di
not see why they should not be liayatble fift
years freom date.
'rhe president conclud1es htis nmessag

with tan avoweol of reluctanice to issuin
more bonds in present circumnsatunce
but believes it necessary to a checkin
of a suspicion of our disinclination c
disability to meet every national obi
gation. _____

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED DEAC
MortalIty C'aused by the Kucnan Etit

quako.
Losnox', January 28.-Tlhe 'Times co:

r'espondenit it Teher'an reports the mo
tality in the recent earthaquake as fu
beyond the fortmer' estiates. lIe say:"Thela mortality ist Kttcchan was very gre:
Some six huaitred i)orsons~ware entombed in
maosqute. atatal six huandred lacrIshted int variobaths. Manty wor'o burned to death. in e~r
vorshlave suarfeed terr'ibly froma cold antd walu
as noither' food not' water' wvas obtatiinable f,three dlays. Not a sitagle building in the ci
is stanadinag. Thereo is sitiply a matss of briol
and earth."
THE SUGAR TRUST DECISI~t
What seniator Sheran says Ian Regard

tine Case.
WYAsnilNo'N, January 25.-Senat<

Sherman says thtat the diecision of I
supremec court in: the sugar trust cat
d(oes not render the antitrust law ii
operative in atny sense, but that, on tih
contrtary, the decision recognizes thforce of the law,holding merely that tih
case of tihe suigar truast does not comt
within its pr'ovislins.Presitat, 10aur'o conferred with M. J-itasoiM. Robot, M. Lockroy aanal othaer statesmnnyester'day.

inead Is WVould-be Muarderer.
Kyoxymr~b, ''Tnn., Janar:y 26.-Noear Tatzewell1, Cla iborne county, ye:

terdaty, Wiley Brooks, a wvhite man, an,
Bill Yeanry, a negro, became Involved i
a (difleulty. T1he negro advanced oiBrooks with a knuife, when the latte
stmashied his head with a stone, killnhimi almiost instantly. Brooks escape<
and is stil.1 at large.

Colontel Nathana Osblorno Dying.
ST. AvoUSTriNj, Fla., 'January 20.--

Coloniel Nathan WV. Osborne, Fifth Uni
tedi Stantes infantry, is at the point o
deanth in: tis city. lHe is suffering fronk idntey and hnear't troubles.

Comnsul Oliver's NOmination Confirmed.
W~AstilNOToN, January 29.--The non

ate yesterday confirmed the nomnina-
tion: of Robert h. Oliver, of Georgia, tcbe United States consul at Merida.

Anmnesty Ilhl Approvedl.
PAts, Januar'y :f9. -The chamber of

deputies han lapproved tine anmnesty bill
by a vote of 517 to 7.

Further Hed'auction In the G(ld Rteserve,
WVAssl~loTON, dnuary 29.-The treas-

ury gold reserve was reduced yester-day to 852,403,173.
MaInfering Leotadson Ice Crop.

KCING8TON, Januar'y 29.--Gathaeringthe ice crop on thnq Ilandson faqlm Esopusto Alban'y began yesterday. T1he ice isteat inches thnieciand of good qiuality.If tine weather' continaues cold about25,000 mien wvill be at work on the rivertioorrow.
Fonaater Must lo Iflothed With Fall Power4
OLoNDON, J1auai'y 28.-"--The -St. JamesGazette publishes" a .dispatch fromuhanghlai wichl says that the Japanesegovernment1 will not receive the Chi-
nese Peace1 envoya unless they areelothed with .full power to conoindep...9'

TI uAw I' LETTEW.
Tu'x JoURNAL publiShes this

weok a letter from Governor Till- A

man to Mr. Thomas F. Bryon,
the editor of the Farmers Tribune
of Des Moines, Iowa. It has cre-
ated quito a sonvation throughout I
tho State, and the Easley )oio-
crat had convulsions on account I
of it. Tho Columbia Registor is t
painfully silent and his nevor yet r
read it, for aught its readers e
know.

To T1illE JOURNAL it wIS no suir- e

priso at all, and is not in any es- c

setilal points different from the o

views onl thitt subject, expressed C

by Tiliman inlhisecampaign spouch-
vs. It, is not revolitioniry, or Unl-

deimeratlie in thio proper sense of
tili tWrti, neither is im contrary o

to the wishes mid purposes of the
muases of lthe poople. .t will teach r

a respolsivo chord in the hearts V
Of tho people of this State, ats they a
ar tired withi hunmggery under

thie l in of )emoerne. h
Ex-G ovorulor 1. R ila

winl)so every mveiliont an1d itter-
an1Ce, i14 walted and commeniit-edU
u1pon by the press throughout the(
coun1tr1y, has18 reetlitly wjrittenl at
le tter to ' F . h-yon E
edit 'or of the D)s Moinis, lown,
Farno.s 'Triunl'l, which i. just at
presewnt aittracting~ more 11hatt usuall

atelition. Fr(mIli tils letterweo
areld to inlfer that Mr. Tilman

ilts bcomosied o( boi)11 the
Repilublican and 1)omlocraltic pair-

ti.s, an1d 1111a S1ilck out1 bohifly for
whIa h fmsi the "light, illteI

W 1h. J pr4Iobily thinks the
pro'nI a list aispicious timeto

stlar n up a fIow prtL..the CIntry

SEOnl Ith1 ver1ge of)Inacaun
splli( il Ie ranksoi the lD niocrai-
iC Ilry. and other woes to numier--

(16country with diro ca1.lamity-ho
11> (ulit thinks that Ciromilwoll

like in, will be lled to tilk th re
lead inl this new\A unomn thac Ill

msluggests anld (ini. hw will sue(
(100d ill r0volutionlizing(I an1d r~.-S
110w1t. This m1 b hi' s n If Ili id ,we

( ) \I I ( ) 1. %\ I I,11. ;1i) t i."I.,. so11$ .41
Ino I nII t wn It e rIs n I IweIn lve ,uss it is that, he 11s.
le n nodina11tov11 ami t ion forl the t

\rniow'i' get' a.IwaIy wt~ith his hot ter I
juldgmnt ani~d is simply making
a fi rst clas~s aiss of himself. The
hzitt ter will no> dout nhe14 thlie sti mato(

plal ponl his let tor' by the con-
lervativedJ of this 8tate.
Wha his1 f)IS(ollowrs ths 1 w10 ho

1lum-l followed him11 almost0 blindly1~
tfor (in, pa3st f ouri yearsT wiiIli hink

of it. reiain io o seen001. We siup-
polsF4 someIC of th11em1 will ben willing
to fo)1ltow(on like the~ old1 guand (of

iriwot)( 1(olloing iNaplJoon util
at Wate.rloo puts1 a1 sfop to h~iis fur1-

t.wr' prges As for Ti i D)EMO-r
C' A'r, r'ight hierl it wiill driv ay peg
in) the1 grounid al stop1. Wr.il
just. view th.stalo adcon
the c'ost I)hfrO phmiging mnto aniy
such 'wild and visioniary schomi'e.

friends~ andi~ loved ones5, thioso with
whom we hiave boon1 aissociated
fromn youh sido(11 by side withI thomn

wo have~ toiled thriough winter's
rain and111 1 sunwr's sun, flightLing
for the0 principles for which our
forefathers fought, blod anid died.
Are aill these priniciples to be now
ru11thIlessly cas aside, al11 thoe.''
frienids dliscarlded, in ordIer tha t we
malin 11k our fortunes onl to those

friends, whose int cests are not
den11tiftied wit our 01'own), and( whose(
haits and peculiaritiles arce o >hll.

ant to our every sonse of sociaiii-
ty. We say emphaticallyI, no! c
Woe'1ll ick to the 0old Domocratic
ship and1( if she goes down in the
tulrbulenit wamves of 1political dis-cor'd, wo will bo0 folund ait the-very
last ond~eavorinlg to raise her prou'd 0
banner over thle wreck so haitt fut- lh
Lure geniorationis may13 s00 and1( reald '
that she waIs I n)t aibandoned, bitt .
went dlown fighting for' the pr'inci-
p)Ies over 11old1 dear b~y thel triteSou thern'i 1oart.---Engloy Domzo-

DIENsahau2hsgey I%6EIE6*6%
Tlhe County .Board of Control

LIf the Dispensary will meot at tr

P'ickens 0. HI., oni SloSday in Feb..-

ruary. All persons decsir'ing to 13
file potions for the position ofb
the Dispensar'y will hand them in Cl:
on or before thiat day. foi

WV. T.~ FIELD 17
Soo'ry., County Board ot Control. fi'

FREJO JO.URtNAL. READRi.Is.-Thlo slh
JoURINAL, is aniiOuis that its sub- p0
scribers should have the advantago anof every good thing goin'g. WVith wvithis end in view we have arran'god th
with The0 Hostormnan Publishing shCo., of Springfield, Ohio, for a
a pIy of yearly subscriptions to fo
ther teat mlonthily, "THlE AMFRI- ti
CAN FARMI buw," whichwlbe1~presenlted un ~OEr YPADIN
AnVANoE suhbsobevn ADI

NAL ,~ h~le JouR- c~

IN SOUTH CAROLINA
e Garrent News Throughout the

Palmetto State.

THROUGH A WRIT OF ERROR.
Dispensary Law May be Brought iiefore

the Federal Supreme Court.
ConLUnrA, S. C., January 20.-It is

stated on good authority that the dis-
pensary law will be taken before the
federal supreme court next week. It
has not yet been definitely decided how
the matter will be brought to the at-
tention of the court, but the under-
-standing now seems to be that it will
be through a writ of error, and if such
be possible it will be upon the feature
of the law which forbids the introduc-
tion of liquor into the state except with
the certificates of the commissioner.
It is hold that this feature of the law
Is generally considered unconstitution-
al and that it will give the best grounds
for the writ to the supreme court. It
is stated that the case will be present-
ed by Messrs. Cloft & Chaffee, on the
part of the city of A iken, and Messrs.
Douglass & O'Bear, who have recently
been employed to look after the case
by Mayor Dargan, of Darlington.
The stato authorities have been look-

ing for such an attack on the law for
some time, and seem to appreciate the
fact that this is about the most vulner-
able feature of the act, especially as it
bears upon the federal inter-state laws.

WHERE TOBACCO STANDS KING.
Marvelois Growth of the 'lobacco Indus-

try in Nouth Carolnsia.

CHARLEsTON, 8. C., Jauuary 20.-The
News and Courier publishes today a

special tobacco edition, showing the
marvelous development of the tobacco
growing industry in the Pee Doe sec-
tion of South Carolina in the last few
years. The fullest details are given as
to the method of cultivation, the varie-
ties of seed best adapted to the soil;
the cost of production and the protits
on the crop, and the experience of a
large number of tobacco planters is re-
lated to show that tobacco isking. To-
bacco growing is a flourishing industry
throughout the Pee Dee sect ion of the
state, but it has had its most successful
and satisfactory developments in Dar-
lington connty, to which the News and
Courier's review is largely confined.
Ten years ago not one pound of to-
bacco was grown in South Carolina for
market. Last year one million pounds
were raised and marketed in Darling-ton county alone.

COTTON FACrORYATLAURENS.
New Enterprise of Conaiderable Propor-

tion on tleo Tapia.
LALlE.S, 8. C., January 2.-Lau-

rens is to have a cotton factory. Those
who are leading in the enterprise saythat a 8150,000 cotton mill is to be built
here this spring, $75,000 is to be fur-
nished by foreign capitalists and the
remaining half by the town. Fifteen
of the most influontial business men of
the city have guaranteed that the part
of the sum for which Laurens is re-
sponsible shall be forthcoming. Ne-
gotiations have been going forward for
a week, and te.:, chances for success this
time certaLinly seem entirely good.

5 Held Up on the streets of Charleston.
CHAfMEsTrON, S. C. .Januar-y 26-W G.

r Mazykc, palymuaster- of the South Car-o-
a lina & Georgia railroad, was held up by
0 highwaymen yesterday afternoon and

robbed of 6350. Thue robbery took place
on King street and wals perpetrated by
two negroes. The robbers escaped.

Librarian of thme Vaican Dead.

r RoME, January 20.--Mgr. Carini, li-~. brarian of the Vatican, died suddenly
yesterday during service in St. Peters.

-The pope was shocked greatly by the
*news of his death. -

Boy of Thirteen Hangs Hilimelf.
WAYNNE VJLLAGR, Me., January 29.

-John Weeks, aged 13, comnmitted1 sumi-cide by hanging last night, his body be-
ing dsoee inhsbedroom.

it Ex-l'rerect of Corsica an Emabsaior.
ssAes,JlanuaTry 2.-Te Codarde
i- satetht M Trmonelex-prefect of

t, Corsica, has been arrested on a charge
r embezzlement.

MORE STRIKERS' BLOOD SHED.
-The Brooklyn Troubles More AggravatedThan They Have Heeon at All.

ir JUnOOKLYN, N. Y., January 29.-Two
emen were shot by policemen in differ-

e~ent encounters with mobs yesterday.~. One man is dying in the hospital. The
e other is less seriously wounded. A
e dozen other rioters have been injured
e by polIcemen's night-sticks and the
e butt-ends of revol vers in hand to hand

encounter. Non union motormien have2, b~een assaulted and severely beaten.
a Car tracks have been blockaded, car

windows shattered andl trolly wires cut.
These occurrence have been less fre-

-quent than during the days of last
-week, but they indicate that the safe-

I ty of the public is far from being es-a tablished.
a Strikers practically surrendered to the
r companies yesterday afternoon. A for-mal statement to the public was issued
j by the executive committee and the

men tendered their services to the pres-idents for 82 per day for motormen and
conductors and 81.50 per day for trip-

- pers. These terms have never been in
- dispute. Th'le men say that the move is

f made in the interest of public safety
1 and quiet and that the non-acceptance

of their offer will be followed by an-
other speclfIcation for peremptory man-
damus against all the lines.

-I'he president refused to accede to
the give-in and renewed hostilities will'

STEVENSON BACK IN THE CHAIR
The Vlco-P'reslkont Returns to Washing-

ton After the Daughter's Funeral.
WASIIINGTON, January 28.-Vice-

President Steyenson and his son, Lewis
C. Stevenson, arrived in Washington
yesterday from Bloomington Ills.,
where they attended the funeral of
Miss Mary Stevenson last week. Mrs.
Lewis Stevenson is slightly improved
but she is still seriously ill. Vice-pros-
idenit in the senate chair today.

Dan's Repor t fa3uures.
New YORK, January 26.--R. G Dun &

Co's. report of failures for the month
and. week, says :Liabilities in failures
for seventeen days of January wore:7,50,209 against $18,068,990 in eighteendays last year t manufacturing liabili-
ties were 61,5712,048 against 88,072,887-lsst geeor, and tre'ding 85,148,168 against68,800,858 last year, Failures this w,oekhave been 868 in the United States0against 480 last year, and 69 in Canadaagainst 5 last yne,1

IF YOU WISH TO OUT
A NICE FIGORE!
You can get everything that

is necessary for a very littlecash at Jones and Garrison's.
That little cash is somethingwe are obliged to have, and we

are making big cuts to get it.
DRESS GOODS

Are cut until you would not
recognize a Silk Finish Henri-
etta worth $i.oo, for 62% cts.
All other wool goods in pro-portion.
THE LATEST NOVELTY

OUT.
If you want to cut expenses,

save your floor, carpets, &c.,buy one of our Novelty Door
Mats and take -home to - yourwiie. Price 95 cents.

P. S.-All those wfho have
accounts with us will pleasecall and settle, as our goods
are all sold at the lowest cash
prices and we need the money.

JONES & GARRISON,
No. 9 PENDLETON STREET.
Nov. 22-94. Greenville, S. 0.

Agents Standard Patterns. Cata-
ogue free on reauest

--oF----

FOR THE PHOLKS.
MR, Ent'on :

As soon as the cold snap is
over wve'Il try to t(ell the good
pholks WHAT'S WIIAT, and inthe meanitimne come over and see
us. We have a lot of cold
weather goods to spare yet, and
will SWAP EVEN, or give a little
boot.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
CORDIALLY INDORSED,

RESTOREs
Natural Growth

OF THE

HAIE
.-WBIEN -

Dressings
Iit otdillly ~~iOAyer'a air o

for t)i hat. I eli1began usinAycre
-abot half of itasaa The dRO

of Only two bottles restored a natural :

but they all failed. Ayer's Hair Vigor oIs the abest."-Mrs. J. 0. PaUsan, o]
Converse, Towa.AYER'SH!!RAIRo!RJ

ON
JANAyjl'gi
THE NEW TARIFF
On Woolen,

Goods
Goes Into Effect
We propose to antii pato bygivmg our customer the be.

fit of the reduction now.Therefore if you are
lcedingDRISS OOOS8

Blailkets,
FlaNNels,

Jeans,
Oassiwieres,

Underwoor,Or anything containing Wool don'tfail to get'our prices beforebuying. We mean busi.
nless.

McALISTER & BEATTIE.
63 and 65 Main St.(Next door to National Bank)P. S.-Butterick Patterm.

Greenvill, E. (. Nov. 8-94.

Family Groceries
ANb

(Ge
W LV ~
sellson, which we offer at the lowest
prices possible.
We keep constantly on hand agood su pply of

BACON, FLOUR, SUGARS, COFFEES,
MOLASSES, TEAS, HATS,

SHOES, CLOTHINO,
D R Y G 00n8,
HARDWAltE.

&e.
Also FARMIRS' TOOLS, anl everyhing needled for Farmingfrlff

A. G. WYATT.
Es ey, s. -)

OTCALL ON ME.
I KEEP

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Gro-
ceries, Hardware,
and a full line
of Farm Sup-

pies.
I can give you a low figure on

Flour anrd Farming Implements.
.IoHiN 0. KAY is with 11e anid will

be pleased to have las friends call on
him.

Easley, S ,Fb .9-y

SHEPPARD AND ELLIS ON'S
PRICE LIST.

Georgia Hlome-muade for rough
vare, is the best.
Nice lhne Ladies' Shoes, patent fast-

mners given with shoes, so you will
iot be sewing on buttons every Sun-
lay before going to church. Chjil-
Ieen's shoes5, a specialty.

Iindigo Prints best, 5 cents per
g'ard.
All wel Twilled Flannel 16 2-3

eonts per yard.
A11 wool Twilled Flannel best 20

enits per yard.
All wool School Boy Jeans 16 23-

3enits per yard.

All Wool Schol Boy best Jeans
20 cents per yard.

8..4 Shirting 4 cents per yard.
7-8 Shirting 5 ""
Hfats all kinds, and styles with 33&

>er cent off. I)on't miss getting a

$2.00 Hat for $1.50. Come early

>efore they are all gone.

Good line of Shirts and underwear,
heap.
A Good pair Blankets, 90 cents5.
1 pair Counterpaines, 90 eente
I. X. L. Pocket knmves 20 per cent

~ff.

~,.jV~i i, .luu 4.o00feni
stira t-Patent Fl'our $3.25.

W: emany other thmngA that
ou.,will need, which, apace here
o't'allow us to to mnentionsf~o call

o see us when in town

Respecstiufly ,*

SHEPPARD &' EJMSO$N,
.Eaeoy, Sept. 27 1894.


